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God has no body 
on earth but ours
no feet but ours
no hands but ours
  
Ours are the eyes
through which
God sees the world
with compassion
  

God Loves You. 
 

When I w as asked to participate in Sacred Space I

w as not initially excited about the invitation.  How

w ould w e be empow ering people?  Would this just

be another instance of the haves making

themselves feel good by giving a hand out to the

have nots? 

 
At my core I am a community organizer.  By
bringing communities together to insist  on just
policies, the hope is that barriers will be removed so
all people can be empowered to help themselves.  In
a sense community organizing is out to make charity
obsolete. 

 
Some have described charity as being a "down river" effort.  Churches are often
pulling people out of the river to save them without ever going up stream to see
how they got pushed in in the first  place.  Charity is important but this down
stream work needs to be combined with efforts to go up stream to see what the
systemic problems are and how we can work together with our political leaders
to create a more just society. 
 
What I have discovered is that Sacred Space is not only about charity, giving out
food and socks to the homeless.  Sacred Space is also about empowerment.  This
realization was accentuated when a homeless teenager attending a Eucharist
would not have eye contact with me.  But as he began to share his story I felt  a
word of encouragement emerging from within me.  I felt  God's love for this
young man and I felt  I could see the goodness at his core.  I simply told him,
"God sees you."  At that moment he looked directly at me and said "Yes, that is
what I believe."   Tears began to pour down his cheeks, probably because it  had
been awhile since he had been seen.  We prayed together and then I asked him if
he would like a sandwich.  He declined.  But then he asked me for something
else:  "Can I have a hug?"  There we were, a 58 year old white priest hugging a

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1114697300480&p=oi
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Ours are the feet
on which God travels
to those in need
  
Ours are the hands
with which God
blesses people and
comforts them
  
 
--Adapted from 
St. Theresa of Avila

homeless African American youth on one of the most despicable street corners
in Oakland.  Miracles do happen.
 
This experience left  me deeply aware that those who attend Sacred Space feel
seen, no longer invisible to others, which is often their experience.   Being seen
is an empowering experience that revives a sense of dignity.  I would say that
Sacred Space is not about hand outs, but about standing together hand in hand. 
 
As people of faith we do need to be involved in policy work.  But we also need
the experience of seeing others face to face and simply being with them in the
presence of God.   Much to my surprise, Sacred Space was not the distraction
from community organizing I had expected it  to be.  Instead, the experiences I
have had in this ministry have helped me remember why I organize in the first
place.
 
By The Rev. Scott Denman
Rector St. J ohn's Episcopal Church, Oakland
Clergy Co-Chair, Genesis (An inter-fa ith regional organizing effort )

Laura's Hero  

Let me tell you about one of my heroes. Laura Jane Addams w as born September 6, 1860 in

Cedarvill, IL. She came from a connected, w ealthy, Quaker family. Her father served as an

off icer during the Civil War and w as a friend of Abraham Lincoln. Jane received and

exceptional education and even started medical school. She left medical school due to medical

problems she had struggled w ith since birth. After leaving school, she spent time traveling in

Europe and w as inspired by w hat she saw  there to dig into the struggling neighborhoods of

Chicago's West side to make a difference in the lives of the people living there.

 

Jane founded Hull House- an amazing community center, w hich sought to provide a place

w here people of differing ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds could come together and

learn from one another, further their know ledge and skills, and seek the support and advocacy

of a group of w omen dedicated to furthering human rights. Jane Addams didn't set up an off ice and commute there each

day. She lived and w orked beside the people she sought to help.   

 

I am so excited to have the opportunity to provide social w ork support to the people of Hayw ard w ho choose to join

w ith the Sacred Space Community on Sundays. Like Jane Addams, I love the model of bringing the church and other

services directly to the people. And I am thrilled to have the opportunity to w orship w ith and bring social w ork services

to the people w here they are- not in an off ice or some artif icial environment, much the w ay Jane Addams did w ith Hull

House.

 

Over the past several months I have had the privilege of w orking 1:1 w ith individuals w ho are experiencing

homelessness or are at severe risk for homelessness. We have w orked together to access needed medical services,

housing services, and food assistance programs. It may not occur to many of us that even w hen people qualify for

programs that may alleviate their hunger, medical need, or other problems, they may have diff iculty accessing these

programs. In this day and age, every company and agency reminds us that all information can be accessed on their

w ebsite or through their automated phone line. But how  do you access this if  you don't have a phone or computer?

How  do you even know  that there is something you qualify to access? These automated conveniences just add

additional barriers for people w ith enough barriers in their lives to stop of the 580 for a month!

 

I am learning along w ith the people of Sacred Space how  to remove these barriers one at a time. And some days, the

only thing I really have to offer is a big ear to listen w ith and a w ide shoulder to cry on. But I am honored to give even

this smallest of offering each w eek to the people of Sacred Space. 

Spotlight Corner

 
Spotlight on Marie and Rachel
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L-R Marie and Rachel.

 
We are doing random interviews with members of Sacred Space East Bay Hayward  
and Oakland.  This is the first  interview with Marie and Rachel from  
Sacred Space Hayward.
 
We are hoping to make this a regular feature so that you can meet some of our  
members who worship with us every Sunday.  
 

 

 

 

1) How long have you been coming to Sacred Space Hayward?

Marie and Rachel: Pretty well since the start at Hayward City Hall Plaza

.      

2) How far away do you live from our current site?

Marie: About a 20 minute walk.

Rachel: About a 30 minute walk

.    

3) Why do you come to Sacred Space?

Marie: I love the friendship, fellowship and I enjoy the service. 

Rachel: I love the people who are so friendly and the service

.      

4) How do you like the people who volunteer at Sacred Space?

Marie and Rachel: All the volunteers are very friendly. 

          

5) What church do you attend?

Marie: All Saints Catholic Church

Rachel: Church near Burbank School.  

Both attend morning services at their respective churches, then come to Sacred Space in the afternoon. 

         

6) How do lunches and any extras we bring to Sacred Space help you?

Marie and Rachel: The lunches we receive and the toiletries, clothing etc. help stretch our monthly budgets. Walking

to Sacred Space is great exercise.

          

7) What would you like to see changed at Sacred Space?

Marie: More people coming to attend.

Rachel: Talk to people and get more people to come from other churches who have not come before. Have them come

and see!  

          

8) Any last words?

Marie: Keep up the good work and let's all keep the new site clean.

Rachel: Thank you very much to everyone who contributes to Sacred Space. 

The Ecclesia Cross

Justice and Peace Gathering - Oakland

Parish Outreach Volunteers, Peace and Justice Committees, and Faith Based Activist of the Episcopal Diocese of

California are invited to a Justice and Peace Gathering.

  

Join w ith other Episcopalians passionate for justice and peace. Share ideas and information about your parish activities.

Be inspired by the w ords of a champion for justice and peace and strengthened for our ministries in the w orld.

 

                Date: Saturday, September 13, 2014, 10:00 am-1:15 pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kjRkgLbNNt_Y1loe4vljFLztR3LYoiXf4iaf1RzvNJkqGWbYg0S4PDxOQqR1LktXh3FBMf3XfnzAZCECg4ZznHvqir-EHaTEQQAd_lPsMAqLQfop7oVQDkAElEsgDGGSJeESDlNVbLJTvhU1W46yzfQRE7o11-Ohn7ypPfWNmm4FmFJY0aQ9yFUv3Vj07-bb&c=tWjlzEq24eOc-ntJ3PQ2VUqaCAYtJlSfn_zGdbAD3MPrHA9Vr-Fdlg==&ch=7Kf-QDxMSAj0Cd372J3PNNBVudixgqrfssMJdLUL8MXrMz6X56h3cQ==
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                Location: St. Paul's Parish Hall, 114 Montecito Ave., Oakland, nearby parking and BART.

                Sponsor: Diocesan Peace and Justice Commission

                Light refreshments provided

     RSVP's appreciated: episcpeacejustice@gmail.com or call 510-893-8630

 
Presentation by the Rev Mary Moreno-Richardson, creator and director of a spiritual empow erment program using the

arts to heal violence against w omen and children. She is the former Canon for Hispanic Ministry at St. Paul's Cathedral in

San Diego.

 

Rev. Mary has been nationally recognized for service to w omen in prison, victims of human traff icking, undocumented

youth in detention and as a champion for drug treatment over incarceration. 

A Voice Heard

I w as in the local 99Cents Store buying a few  needed items, very careful not to buy something extravagant.

 

As I w as in line somehow  I started talking to the person ahead of me. It w as a long slow  line so w e had time to chat. We

discovered w e w ere both "special parents" and then talked about our sons and their disabilities, how  to navigate the

educational systems and frustrations w ith insurance companies.

 

By the time she w as next to be checked out she asked me w hy I w as buying just one roll of toilet paper and three other

food items. I bow ed my head and said it w as all could afford. Without a breath she told the clerk she w as paying for my

purchase also.

 

Her last w ords w ere, "Because I can" then she smiled. I w as taken aback and also very grateful that night at the

99Cents Store.

 

Submitted by Anonymous 

Dining out?

Here is a tip on w hat you can do w ith your doggie bag, after dining out. 

Get a plastic knife, fork and spoon from the restaurant to go w ith the doggie bag.  Then before going to your car f ind the

nearest public w aste can and set it all on top and leave it.  

Those w ho are homeless w ill know  that it's for them.

It sounds different, but it w orks.  Those w ho are homeless w ill appreciate this.

Clarification - Sacred Space East Bay

How  does that saying go? "Imitation is the sincerest form of f lattery."

 

But some clarif ication is in order. A ministry in San Francisco is also using the name "Sacred

Space", but it is not connected w ith us: Sacred Space - East Bay. It is another w onderful

ministry reaching out to those in need, but separate from our ow n, and w ith a slightly different

mission. Donations to support the ministry of Sacred Space - East Bay should be sent to us at

Sacred Space

  1271 Washington Avenue #306

  San Leandro, CA. 94577

I w ould like to thank all the volunteers and donors w ho have been staunch supporters of our Sacred Space - East Bay

ministry, many of you w ith us from the very beginning. You are the back-bone of this ministry and have enabled us to

reach to so many homeless and marginalized people - people w ith w hom, over time, w e have established very close

relationships.

 

Sacred Space Hayw ard is doing w ell at its new  location on Maple Court. It has been a few  w eeks, and w e are seeing

some old familiar faces returning, people that w e have not seen since w e moved to Cannery Park. The Maple Court site
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w ill be great for us in rainy w eather as w ell.
 

 

"For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I

was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I was in prison and you came to me."  

 

Matthew  25:35-36

What we are in need of
We are always in need of: toiletries (small bottles), razors, deodorant,
toothbrushes, toothpaste, reading glasses and adult tube socks.  With the
nights cooling off we can expect an increase in requests for warm
shirts/jackets and blankets.
 
If you have any questions regarding donations, please feel free to contact
Tracy Brown at: glyfley@hotmail.com 
 
 
"Not all of us can do great things. But we can do small things with great love." 

Mother Teresa  

You are now able to donate online to Sacred Space.  We have PayPal to make donating easier and
safer.  Simply click on the DONATE NOW or from our Webpage and you will be taken automatically
to PayPal.

Facilitator Volunteer Needed for Oakland

We are a non-profit Specialized Mission in the Episcopal Church in the Diocese of

California. We are currently looking for a Facilitator for our Sunday services and lunch

program at 32nd and San Pablo Avenue in Oakland.

Background:

Sacred Space ministry is a community of un-housed and housed people called by God

into Christian community and ministry for the purpose of transforming all our lives.

During our w eekly outdoor w orship service in Oakland, California, w e offer

opportunities for private conversation, prayer, blessing or encouragement, and lunch.

We draw  from the resources of diverse congregations living into God's compassion for

the poor.

Our mission is to be in spiritual companionship w ith homeless and marginalized men

and w omen and all w ho seek a non-threatening w ay to be w ith others in Christian

relationship and in community.

Duties Include:

- Oversight of w orship services and volunteers;

- The proper use and distribution of donations of clothing, monies and supplies;

- Coordination of food preparation and distribution from local churches and community;

- Plans for future grow th of community;

- Maintain the Register of Services;

- Maintains contact w ith Clergy in Charge;

- Prepares for Special events and holiday events.

Schedule:

Every Sunday at 2:00pm (Rain or Shine)

Spiritual Benefits:

- Walking in the sandals of Christ

- A chance to w alk w ith our sisters and brothers on the street

- Serve as a liaison betw een the community and the Church

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kjRkgLbNNt_Y1loe4vljFLztR3LYoiXf4iaf1RzvNJkqGWbYg0S4PBYwzqIYaFBch3Q_97qKeHftHPRylbKPE904h1jb-lYS8luy0oSKSg_Hx-TuM35xIyqGwTM7B60jQjuc-LT59NGedqHakpaq3fj8yHm3oILb-7LCmk3wgG4zAJF8lMGq7e8n8I6UkxPm2Z6McYPqih5ZKqIf1hVB-4G14pP68FARjwarr42Y7Nsg1IYpQ1Qp8ZMtoxmEFIcK6J-knWMnRIA=&c=tWjlzEq24eOc-ntJ3PQ2VUqaCAYtJlSfn_zGdbAD3MPrHA9Vr-Fdlg==&ch=7Kf-QDxMSAj0Cd372J3PNNBVudixgqrfssMJdLUL8MXrMz6X56h3cQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kjRkgLbNNt_Y1loe4vljFLztR3LYoiXf4iaf1RzvNJkqGWbYg0S4PBYwzqIYaFBch3Q_97qKeHftHPRylbKPE904h1jb-lYS8luy0oSKSg_Hx-TuM35xIyqGwTM7B60jQjuc-LT59NGedqHakpaq3fj8yHm3oILb-7LCmk3wgG4zAJF8lMGq7e8n8I6UkxPm2Z6McYPqih5ZKqIf1hVB-4G14pP68FARjwarr42Y7Nsg1IYpQ1Qp8ZMtoxmEFIcK6J-knWMnRIA=&c=tWjlzEq24eOc-ntJ3PQ2VUqaCAYtJlSfn_zGdbAD3MPrHA9Vr-Fdlg==&ch=7Kf-QDxMSAj0Cd372J3PNNBVudixgqrfssMJdLUL8MXrMz6X56h3cQ==
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=hM6iHTJ_sziL_z4I5ffP9DqndEiBi9B_4fdEdU4AGSD4lx77iD57utEJyQW&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d48a116ba977951b3435308b8c4dd4ef1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kjRkgLbNNt_Y1loe4vljFLztR3LYoiXf4iaf1RzvNJkqGWbYg0S4PC3ExsI33YEuojc9ynAxxPNUGJtIWHWtAqZd5vkSG7nfKY0qjTSTzh5sQWKN1Ko82Q2gNwoJrISKTZSj-WLXjJZbY8BNpuhQw6uLCaK-uDqSy4PxUg53ae9Ep13bbw2Z0ghMcUakC2mm&c=tWjlzEq24eOc-ntJ3PQ2VUqaCAYtJlSfn_zGdbAD3MPrHA9Vr-Fdlg==&ch=7Kf-QDxMSAj0Cd372J3PNNBVudixgqrfssMJdLUL8MXrMz6X56h3cQ==
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- Become a leader and example for others to follow .

- A leadership role in the church and community

Contact Deacon John @ deaconjt0604@comcast.net

Sacred Space Contacts

Sacr ed Space - NL
1271 Washington Avenue, #306 (new address)
San Leandro, CA. 94577

Phone:  415-517-5646
Email: SacredSpace@comcast.net

Web: SacredSpaceEastBay.weebly.com

Volunteer
  
Sacr ed Space Oakland,
Please contact    

Br onwen Howes (Temp Facilitator ) at  
Br onwen Howes  

or
 

Sacr ed Space Haywar d,
Please contact   
Tr acy Br own (Facilitator) at  
Tracy Brow n

 

Bishops Committee
 

Claire Burke
Melissa Counsell
Bronwen Howes 
William Oliver 
Marion Palleson

The Rev. John Trubina
 

Janet Fischer - Web Publisher 
Laura Kate Van Hook, Social Worker 

Support Our Advertisers

mailto:howes_b@pacbell.net
mailto:glyfley@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kjRkgLbNNt_Y1loe4vljFLztR3LYoiXf4iaf1RzvNJkqGWbYg0S4PKrG_HIRlPJvo93we9e7YNCySd9ohfnlzgzRmODbgWMMxaERmjktaAqcTXVDPTmSina8aUE90A3BjBp0g1EyXh3n6UN8L9-8Rn8auc5PdiTfDFN38LODtcPgQoHgxNRAvSrDbQVAQUYcJOhuTq18ZqM=&c=tWjlzEq24eOc-ntJ3PQ2VUqaCAYtJlSfn_zGdbAD3MPrHA9Vr-Fdlg==&ch=7Kf-QDxMSAj0Cd372J3PNNBVudixgqrfssMJdLUL8MXrMz6X56h3cQ==
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Neighborhood Center
@ All Saints Episcopal Church, San Leandro.  
 

 
The Neighborhood Center provides an inviting and attractive space for all
your group rental needs.   
 
Contact the Church off ice for more information:  (510) 569-7020

 

 

 

News Letter Editor - Rev. John Trubina
 Sacred Space Web Page

 Scan to join our Newsletter Lists
We w ill send you an email after joining.

Thank you

Quick Link 

Forward this email
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